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The Baniwell Psoole. inakinx remlttunce*. Ri»b*cifber» to 
Tun PjtoFtB apjirovloK lhl» plan can 
put it into operirtii'h^ at once omhI ,we 

..... _ , to report In our j»ut« of the 2<lli
• WO I. HOLIES, Editflrt j^rop riflma, that the problem Iwa beea #»lv«4.

re-
■:-L%4R«KST COUNTY CIROILAlION

TlUJBbDAY. WCCEMRUK lb, looa.

Wll¥ C. ' >
3*KW3i\\t'EU* fN aOirrn oako- 

' tlNA. '♦*■*
'■ a’ait PKorr.K in its p»»t life ha* been 
prolntbly as liberal In adrlo# xlvhu a* 
the nverasre newapaper. The neneral 
editorial i|e«ire to be of noml aarykjo |o 
tho public ia -bR* tfT th0 Q"1*1
drlvefr to over-do the part 9! mefitor 
•nd ao bp-eateemed offlolotw by e«»i»e 
that bo wmrld benefit, ■;

Our reader* bav* Hjrffhe theae indie* 
lions with line patience, and while 
possibly lltllc of our counsel has been

A nallleaa horse shoe haa liecn in* 
Wanted, which can be easily taken off 
at nixlit and replaced in the morning.

There are hard timef in ciiy as Ste'] 
a*-in country. (*ver two -ttummsd 
piel-e» of real prope-tV arc advertiacd 
for tai aalea in Nlclimund, V»;—

c-ftiliowed we are g'ad to believe that no 
offence lias been taken.

Recently the table* have been turned 
and quite a number of our good 
friends* have pies**fitly fo'fnd fault 
with our doing* or not doing*. \YUh- 
(« the past seventy days more com
plaint* have been made to 11*, good hn* 
inirediy, than In any previous seven 
ycv*. Kroin Wlliialbn, Elko, Iflnck* 
vlllc, Denmark, U.irnwell, Allendale,

‘ Apfdetou, >rariln, subscriber friend*, 
the doctor, the lawyer, the preacher, 
lire farmer, the merchant at^d tl 
eeilaueous citizen liave told 
are not running Tun I'KoriR rlglir,. 

^•j*nd have advised us what to do. Ho 
many end so well sourced have, been 
these complaints that It seem* neces
sary to comment as briefly ** we may 
to explain our ideas of the newspaper 

-'business.
They were kind enoiigh- to say that 

Tbr 1’kopi.k is a fairly gsod pa|>er and 
frank enough to tell u* that It t* not a 
good collector of dues. They have 
taken pleasure in paying their sub- 
scrtpUous with annual regularity, but 
cannot sec the fairness |n their paying 
white neighbors just as well to do a* 
they do not pay sr.d inakrt no secret of 
lt,„ They therefore suggested, ilutA.4». 
justice to themselves ami ourself that 
statements should be sent every Kali to 
ait In nrrewrs, that all subscriptions re
maining unnoticed should la* discon
tinued, that the date* of subscriptions 
bo printed on every uiaV* or womup’s 
paper and that wo stav less closely In 
the sanctum and circulate more freely 
among our friends.

- To these counts we reply the meth
od* of collection suggested have been 
tried time and again by other papers 
and always with unsatisfactory re 
suits. tVe hare before us an exchange 
of last week, published in a large 
county, in a city having colleges,-cat
ion fnctqries. Ac., containing a state-, 
meut that the publisher-had spent |20 
lit sending out statements and in reply 
bad received between fit) and 910.

The sending out of statements la rec- 
ognlaed by some as a proper business 
method, while more regard them a* 
more or less Insulting—n dun for 
small bum from one who lias been, for 
years perhaps, a aubscrlber. The 
jniptlng of date on the subsci iber's 
copy has the same eilcct, whim tho dis 
continuance of jl subscription by a 

. publisher amouata, with rare- excep
tions, to the ciiHcellrttlon of all past 
duet and a long good bye. Ho (be av- 

~ erage publisher goes along with the 
bopothiht '

"WhEe the lamp holds out to burn, 
The oldest delinquent may return.” 

It !• a fact known to the publisher 
better than to the general public that 
there are many apparently prosperous 
persons who really cannot spare from 
other requiremests the small sum due 
the printer.

The common opinion that the coun
try editor works until he gets a paper 
out and it then until the next Monday 
a person of elegant leiaure, riding on 
free railroad passes or sitting In the 
easy chair eating the finest peaches 

*-and largest watermelons, is a wide mis 
take, lie has work enough in his of
fice to occupy him nine hour* a day the 
year round and every day’s absence 
helpa to put him in the grass. To

A thrown away cigarette caused the 
burning of n Catholic University In 
Ct niila Isst week. One priest perhaps 
fniallv Injured, an emplovee burned. 
Loss $.'>00,0(X>, insurance $200,OUO,

A Oyorgla admirer of President 
Uo wevelt. sent that gentleman last 
week a viHuu* csged wild c*t, and the 
White House wns panic stricken until 
the snarling animal‘was cat ted off to a 
*00.

Doctors know more about the wea
ther behind than any other class of 
people They say they have never be
fore known as long a cold spell so earlv 
In the tear as this November—becem* 
ber visitor. ,

The good price of cotton has sur 
prised the mills. }n southern New 
England the wages of 75 (»V0 opera
tives have been out down 10 per cent, 
and tbe North Carolina mill* ho d a 
convention In Chariutte this week to 
curtail production. ,

The TiOttlsIgna DegWatura meets to
day In extraordinary' session to con
sider the best means for keeping the 
boll weevil out ot tlMt Htato. The en
tire cotton 'country. - of the United 
Stales I* threatened with the hirst se
rious ikm II that ha* ever menaced agri
cultural interests since the plague fell 
ii|ton Egypt.
~ According to the Augusta Chronicle 
the lirst manm lose hi* life in the war 
between the State* wa< a tailor of that 
city, Piukyu bv name, who dlptK at 
Pensacola, Kin., in May IH*H from Ihe 
bite-of a garter or thumler and light
ning snake which he was teasing. 
The snake Wa« preserved in alcohol 
mid Is on exhibition InTSiTgusta. ___ :

“Fewer Oallons; Wi
Tiie vecreo is oq^t am 

o on living just* as if

Wear* Longer.”
ml Barnwell can 

ihe-riddlu badgo
never been asked., —

Xo it can’r, either. Bavnwell I* not 
going to be what K was before. Its 
bouses are going td be. brlgluer: Its 
people a little more prosperous they 
are going to have some of their money 
lelt to buy other thing* with.

The answer to tlm rjddle is thU; you 
can paint a building with fewer gallons 
of D£voo Lead and Zinc paint than 
with mixed paints, -and. it will; wear 
several times a* long as a building 
painted with lea’ll and oil mixed by 
hand.

There’* proof abundant of it all oyer 
the United Htates. -There wl 1 soon be 
prooPabundant of it in BarnWell.

What will people with, the rest pf 
their money f

A physician lias recently described a 
novel method of removing a tlsb bone 
that was lodged crosswise in H ^pa- 
tient’a throat. The bane was too low 
to lie reached by any forccp* at band, 
and so tiie doctor tied a string in the 
eytTof a smooth button and had the pit- 
tiept swallow4iie button—edgewise, itf 
con Me. 'I lien be drew the bnitoii back 
by the string and the bone was 
promptly dislodged.

PROCLAMATION.
HTATK OF HOUTH CAROLINA; 1 
i K x kit 1 iv ■ Dcpamtuciit,, |.

W11 ERE AH petition* signed by more 
than one third of the qualified electors 
uf those, portiona of Edgefield,.Ailfen 
and ilarnwen Counties, embraced with
in a Hoe beginning at point on the 
Savannah River, Kdgefteld County, 
known a* Scott’s Keyry, running In a 
northeasterly dire.ctlrtn two and three- 
quarter mile* up the Ferry Road to 
Steven’s Creek; thence In a north- 
ea*terly dlieetion to Hie Martintown 
Road, at Craftnn’* Place; I lienee in a 
aouHuasterly direction eleven mile* to 
old Oeorge May’a Place, Aiken County 
line; thence In a southeasterly direction 
hfteon mile* to Turner’s Place, passing 
•tie mile noriit uf Rath and on«| fialf 
mile south of Langley; thence in a 
soiitlmasterly direction seven and one- 
half iml *« to MHIhrook; thence In a 
southeasterly direction ten mile* to 
llawUinnie, near the Aiken County 
line; thence In a southerly, direction 
live: mile* to the road from Beech 
Island; thence In an easterly direction 
aping said road to Four Mile Creek, 
Barnwell County, seven and one half 
miles; thence along said Konr Mile 
LTeek to Hiivauiiah River about sevep 
miles; thence up the Savannah River 
to Hvott’s Ferry, Edgefield County, Hie 
point of beginning, have been filed 
with me in accordance with law, asking 
that said portions of these counties be 
permitted to vote oil the establishment 
of a new countv.

And whereas the bbundarli* of the 
proposed new county, tlu^yroposed 
naiiie. the number of inhabitant*, the 
area, the taxable property, as alinton 
by the last tux return*, and Hist the 
propos'd Jiue* do not run nearer than 
eight mll^s to any- Court Ifouse now 
C'*tabllslled‘, are set forth luTaid'pell- 
thm. j,

Nptv, therefore, I , D. C. Heyward, 
Governor of tiie Htate t)f Houth Caro
lina, in compliance with the require
ment* of Hcctlon 575 of Volume .One, 
Code of I,aw* of Houth Carolina, 1902. 
do hereby order an election in the 
territory to be cut off for Hie new 
county, on Hie liftefenth day of Decem
ber 1!H).‘J, to lie held in accordance with 
tho requirements oDJaw, at which 
election the electors shall vote “yds” 
or ••«(*” upon the question of croating 
a new county and upon the name and 
county sent of Dio proposed county.
In tesf.imony''w4mreof 1 have hereunto
'set my hand Wnd"eim*ed the Great 

—Heal of the Htate to be alttxed at Co
lumbia, this 2nd dav of Novefttberfi
1!N);t, and in the 128tli year of the 

.. lodcpciulciice of Hut Luitaul States.* 
[Heal.] D.C.HAYWARD,

Gorcrnor.
By the Governor: '

J.T. Gnntt, TS>
HecretarV of State.

I will offer for aaio at public outcry 
to the highest bidder, gt Barn wail 
Court House, on Halesday in January. 
1904. the following described lot with 
ail Hie Improvements therenh, cortsUt 

Thg of one large two *tory store, two 
store houses and one large stable, barn 
and btiggy house combined, and.kuoWn 
a* Briggs, Buf«t A t'o.’s old store hd, 
situate on the north side of Railroad 
Affipne, In the town at BiackvItle- 
hounded on the north hv lots •f,.,iir*. 
KammerandL. K IV hi tile; e-i^t. bv 
Lartigue Strcerv son’ll, by Hirllroad 
Avenue, and west by lot 4ih the 
Southern Railway Company. *^ * 

Terms of sale: All cash, of One-half 
eash, credit |>orti*ui eectiretl by b<*nd of 
purchaser and mortgage of premise*, 
payable in one year w ith Interest, at 7 
per cent. parchaser to pay for papers 

The right Is reserved to reject any 
and ail bids’If price offered is not satis
factory to seller.

► ~ - F. 8. Rodger*.
a. f. Btii.t,

A tty.

TO RENT.
The Mrs. Julia Gave Homestead 

Place about two mile* from Barnwell. 
Good dwelling and out buildings, four 
horse farm open land.
I Apply to >V. L. Cave,

V.' Barnwell, S^G. ,
-Deo. 1 (4t)

PROCLAMATION. 
Htat* or Sovth Canoi-iNa,

KXECITIVK PSPAHTMEXT.

\
X

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.
Those who will persist In closing 

their ear* against tiie continual rccom- 
uuuuiatlon of Dr. Ring's Now IRs 
covery fof Consumption, will liave a 
long and bitter light With their troubles, 
K not ended earlier by fatal ’eimina- 
Hon._Rend What T. R.-Beall, Mfs*. 
ha* fo sav: “Last fall mv wife had 
everv symptom of-consumption^ She 
look Dr. King’s New Discovery after 
every thing else had failed. Improve
ment came at once and fouMfeitiles 
entirely cured her,” Guaiby 
Creech’s Pharmacy, C. N Burckbalter, 
Druggist, nice 50c, and $1.00 Trial 
bottles free. \ V .

—WHEREAS, petitions signed by the 
qualified electors of cettain sections of 
Barnwell, Aiken and.Kdgefi«id thiun- 
t ies have been Bled with me In accord
ance with law, nakiog that cetjain 
Itoytions of said counties be perhxft 
to vote on the establishment of a new 
county, ami whereas a proclamation 
was Issued on Hie 2d day November.'

ordering ah election on said ques 
Hon, to lie held on the 15th day of De
cember, 1!>03; and whereas a snbso 
quent petltloh lias been filed with me 
stating that in the portion to be cut off 
from Barnwell County there is no es
tablished voting precinct. Whereas, 
it is pettHoned.’that the reHdence of K. 
M. Youngblood, In tht;t jmrtion of 
Barnwell County wldch it is proposed 
to cut off to form the new county, be 
nnmed as voilng precinct for said 
special election.

Now, THEREFORE, I. D. C Hey-i 
ward, Governor of tiie Htate of Hon^hf 
Carolina, In compliance with Section 
TiU iif the Code of Lavys of Houth Caro 
llna 1902. Yoliime I ,no hereby name 
a* the vo'lng precinctSfor said special 
election the residence'of F. M. Young
blood, in BarnwellGohnty, and direct 
that the Coihmlssloners of Election for 
Bkriiwell CounU appoint manager* ol 
election forYaMTireciuct to hold said 
election.

WJIAT IS TO COME.
'•That is to come we know not: but we 

know ,. .
That what has been was good—was 

good to siiow
Better to bide am] best of all to keep. 
We are the masters of the days that 
~ ware. ——.— 
We have lived, we hjavc loved, we have 

suffered—jtyen io. — ---- -

<«

make a now paper each week, gather
ing facta and news and opinions fro nr 
a hundred source* makes the editorial 
life busier find more exacting than any 
other occupation.

The minister has his commentaries, 
theological authorities, library of ser
mons to aid In the preparation.of his 
discourses; the lawyer Ills text books, 
court reports Ac. for his assistance In 
doing his groove work and the doctor 
like help, with the further privilege of 
burying his mistakes, while the editor 
must gather largely from the unwrit
ten world and put his record In black, 
and white before a larger muiyghde 
than either of the above, and for him 
there la no aupreme court to which be 
can appeal and no graveyard in which 
hit error* can be bidden, ft la bl* 
duty to the past, to Hie present, to tiie 
future to do bis duty as his conscience 
tells It to him. ‘

We have written so fully because of 
the frequency of Hie appeals for the 
paymeutof subscription dues in better 

‘ papers than Tux PxorLic, ail over tbe 
Htate and because of our abounding 
faith In the fair dealing of their sub 
serlbera, and to anggest a plan that 
may be helpful to tire publisher and 
satisfactory to tbe subscriber.

It la this, that every winter there 
•ball be a Subscription Paying Week, 
•ay from December 12th to 19th, du 
ring which time every subscriber In 
arrears shall send a post office or ex- 
praaa money order, registered letter re
mittance or qbeek to his publisher for 
such amounfi-wa-he or fbe may be able 
to pay on aecosot. « -

If the Honor Roil of paying anb* 
la respectably Tong It should 

J|a tho last Issue of the 
abort for tbe public aye

.*««*•*.

Shall we not ta.ke Hie ebb who had - the 
flow f

Life waa our friend. Now, If It be our 
foe, ~ \

Dear -though it spoil and break u»'— 
need Ul' care

I What is to come, _ „.s____
Let the gifcat* wind* their worst and 

w ildest blow;—
Or the gold weather, round us “mellow 

. slow,;,
We have! fitlfilied ourseivea, antP~ye 

can dare,
And we Can conquer, though we noajL, 

hot share, -
In tiie rich quiet of Hie afterglow,

- W'hat Is tocome. 8

A COSTLY MISTAKE.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price 6f a mistake, but yon’11 never be 
wrong if . you take Dr. King’s New 
Life PIHs foc^Dyapepsia, Dizziness, 
IIeadacbe, Liver or Bowel ; troubles. 
They are gentle vet thorougli.. 2Ac, at 
Creech’*vPharmacy, C. N. Burckhal- 
ter’a Drug store. >

Without dotting an I or crossing a t 
li.e infant republic of Panama has rat
ified ’lie treaty formulated by an 
American diplomat and a French engi
neer. That ton million dollars to be 
paid by the United States was too 
tempting a plum to be let alone, espe
cially as the whole country, people and 
all, would be dearly bought at that 
price.

set my hand ,and caused the Gfeat 
Seal of the State to he affixed at Co
lumbia thl* seventeenth day of No
vember, 100.1, and in the one hundred 
ami t wenty-eiglt'li year of the Inde
pendence of tbe United States.
[Hkal J D. C. Heyward,

t Governor.
By the Governor:

J. T-i Qantt,
Hi'creUry pf State.

NOTICE OK HPKC'A t'Elec A ^l'lI)N

State of South Carolina, )
County of BarnwiH. ■ r " v 
Notico is hereby given that pursuant 

tntho aboye l’mclaiiiation iiy.AhaJLLtut.-- 
enW of S<»uth Carolina a special 
election be held at the voting

thl

—----
TENED UOHA FRIGHTENED liOH*E

Running like mad down-the Ytreet 
dumping the occupants, ora hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves iverybody to have 
a reliable Halve handv and there’s none 
as good as Buckien’a Arnica Halve, 
Burns, Crits, Sores, Eczema and IMiea, 
disappear quickly under It* soothing 
effect. 25c, at Creech’a Pharmacy, 
C. N. Burckhalter’s Drug Store,

A flpe (Horse, Wagon, Buggy and 
Ilarttegfi for %*te cheap. Apply to

^ - 8. Kraanoff.
White Hickory Wngonf are noted 

for their lightness and durabHty. 
Hold aud guaiatiteed by

V - Mvialr A PorUr.

prei'lnct^eatahjbffaetl by law In Four 
Mile Towriahipjn the County of Barn- 
well and State of Houth Carolina on the 
fifteenth day of December DKXI as or- 
(iet'edTiy tbe Governor and prescribed 
by law, the poll* to be ojvened at 7 
o'clock'*, m. and closed at 4 o’clock p. 
m. N\^

Tbe election sliall be conducted in 
Hie sarue manner as general ehrtlon* in 
this Htate and all persims entitled to 
vote under the constitution and law a 
of this Htate are entitled to vote at 
election.

The following named persona are 
hereby appointed managers for said 
election; -

Residence of F. M. Youngblood—F. 
M. Youngblood, 1). H. Pinkston.

I. L. Attaway,
W'. II. Hair,
W. L. Best.

Comniissiuncr* Stale Electlotis Barn
well Comty..

R. C. Robert* Jr . Clerk.
The managers are requested to dele

gate one of their number Pi provide 
boxes and blanks for the approaching 
election to be tpld Tuesday, Detember 
loth 1908.

The boxes can be secured from the 
clerk of Bfernwell. *

STORE FOR RENT.
Best location in Barnwell.
Good opportunity for a-grocery bus

iness.
$10 00 per month. i
Apply at

Crxech’s Pharmacy.

PLANT PECANS.
1,000 one year rdd Paper Shell Pecan 

Trees for aale at 10 cents .each.
II. D. 8till, 

Blackvllle, 8, C.

REAL ESTATE BALE.
ate oLSouth Carolina, ) 
County of Bara well. |i . •.

FARMS FOR,SALE
7} T^rOW is tiie time to ibiiy improved tT\/"A (
,1 J^| Btvnis cheap. Lands are eke*per ^$!> . r ■ M 1 t| \

FINAL D1HC1IARGK.
Notice is hereby given that the nn 

dersigned will, on Saturday,. January 
2nd. 1904, file his final account ■with 
the Probate Judye for Barnw ell Coun
ty ami apply for hi* final dischaige as 
Administrator of the Estate of J. 1). 
Bates, deceased.

Paul De L. Black.
- Administrator.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
—go to—

BaiTTON’i. Book Stork.
Where yon will find 
Beautiful Holiday Book*. Lovely 

Picture*, Fine, Up-to-date .stationery. 
Gifts suitable for all ages, civilised oc
cupations and pockets. .

W. G. Britton,. _1 
Barnwell;C -

FOR HALE.
A largeoorner lot with comfortable 

fife room cotUge, broad, hall umi^twn 
veranda*. Situated trtr'Jllaiu Street. 
Apply to

Mrs. JH T. 11111111001.
Williston; H. C. »

Nov. 12H«08,

PRETTY PRESENTS.
—*■1‘KKTriKH I'RtCKS.

When yon coine to Barnwell be sure 
to visit the up town store of Mr*. 8. A 
McNsb between Mis* Carrie A. Cave’s 
Millinery :aiid BurckhalterV Drug 
Store, where you will find the prettiest 
stock of china, crockery, tin ware 
and a thousand other tfHogs that you 
nsed. ' v ,

rp’
TRESPASS NOTICE.

AH persons arq hereby forhidden af
ter this date to enMr upon any of hiv 
lands In Kaldock. Bull Pond, Allen-, 
dale and Red Oak Towirsbfps, Barn- 
well County, for the purpose <>| |innt- 
lirg, trapping, fi-hlug, -hauling away 
straw, leaves or wood, pasturing stoi^k,

er, under penalty 01 prosecution to the 
full extent of the law.

Mrs. M. C.Gill,
Executrix of Estate of W. V. Gil!, 

deceased.
Pec. .Id, 1908. *

----------------------------------------------W-
TKKS|*AHS NOTICE. -

• t—Ax"
Any and all entries of any. and all

person* on my lands in Banrwell Coun
ty. conynonlyrcaTtytl the Kiiper i’lacc, 
for the tmvpose of hunting bjniay'^of 
night, trapping, fl*hing, gatheiing and

In testimonv whereof l have hereunto4j:®inov*ni’'vo°'* <>r ,,,ri’w< nr tmuunit-
ting any other trespass will lie |)oai- 
Hvely prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

IL W, Bichardson. 
November ’20th, 1903.

WAJ^I’EI), Perj'inmon, Dog wood, 
Hickory and Holly Log*. Freight paid 
on car loads.

James Cocksliott, 
Charleston,-S. C.

FOR THE CBKATTON OF HA Mr ..WANTED—A mlddicitged lady of 
MOXD COUNTY. character and respectability, as hoiisrr 

keeper foLa-arnall family. Fair salary 
and a good home wt|pbjp.„given. Kef- 
erehce* exchanged. -- v

Apply to
------------------------ C. F. BaKk

*1

(It)
Barnwell,

TKEHPAHS NCTfCE.
AH persons are hereby forbidden af

ter thl* date to enter upon the land* 
owned or controlled by u* In Bull 
Pond Townshlp./Barnwcll County, for 
the purpbse of hunting’ fishing, haul 
ing away wood, straw ’Ur leaves, pas
turing stock or trespassing in any 
manner, whatever, under penalty of 
prosecution to the full extent of the 
law,'

J. P. Gray,
,t Mrs. L. C. Gray. 

NoyMy. 1903.

FOR CHEAPI

now than Htey will ever be again. 
Only a limited nitmb,ir for sale. It is 
the only safe and substantial Invest- 
meiu. .The demand Is increasing, 
prici's are advancing and we canhot 
add one acre m the woild'v sup|dv<- I

It Is tbe prevailing opinion Jhat we, 
will never set* low priced cotton again. 
This means hjgl'or prices for the fa|rm* 
that produce lh« fieecy s*aple.

I oiler the following farms for sale at. 
very low prices for the next 30 dai*. 
fe-m* cash; or oie- fiiMi tli ca-h, balance 
in five equal anoiikl .iiifta'menta, 
Interest on deferred pay ijjif.nts.
- Tbls may be vour last opportunity to 
buy a good place cheapen easy term*.

All that tract or plantation of land 
containing W acre*;; more*'Or less; 
hounded on the North by Charleston 
anti Augusta road and land* of Julia 
P. llonteii, East by lands of Mr*. Bessie 
(1. Felder and South bv laml* of Mrs. 
Bessie 1‘. Felder anil We*t by laud* 0/ 
K. II. AJ. C. Dowling. .Also alt that 
tl act of land contaltilng lOf) seres, more 
or lea*,"linnruled on the North hr hind* 
of Annie Price, East by 11. J. Biabliam. 
South by Mr*. C„ Felder and \Ve*t by 
lands of Dowling.—?8t)o pet acre.

All that tract of land, 3 milys from 
Denmark, cnittainitig 33H acres, more 
or less, and hounded bydand* of Henry 
Sellers and J. B. Rountree.—$8.1)9 pi r 
acre. - “ ;' . ■_.. ... ’ '

All that tract of land, 2 mile* from 
Goyaii, containing H50 acre*, more-or 
|p*s, boiunlt-.d on Hie Houtli by t'bar 
lesion and Augtot-H rpatLoo the 'Vest 
by la yd* of J. B. Zorn,-on tho .North 
bv* lands of.C. A. -Adauis, and on fliip 

bv iamls .-f Mr*. Stroman, w it It 
site and all machinciy tberelo—

MEANS T<5 EMBKACE OPPORTUNITIES!

/
This li yoiirappprtunlty to buy yonr holiday good* at economical price#

A* S. KRASNOFF’S.
“The Acknowledged Leader, in Low Prices*?

lime is ripe to ibink about buying

/■'

Fast 
miff 
$8.50 per acre.

All •’that tract, of land, known na 
Avers Mill tract, near Omr.—»I.(KI per 
acre. , , k

ITagooil place ncer RarnwclJ^ C. Hv 
conta )i(.ng (#40 acre*.—99 per scref'

1SI acres of bind in "'i:li*ton Town- 
sliity pfirtiv’iu the corporate l!n,if- cf 
the tiMvii of .E.lko, 1 nice dwelling 
bouse and barns and “table*.- Fine 
day land, nearly all in cuflivwtion. 
stnali pot rion In eood pine limber, rents 
we11 ''Price 11 .!)12.'>0. 

’ ‘ Tpa liollday* are approacnlng and tbs
present for vour dear on*-.

•j’Jie question as to what kind of « IndMHv p^nt to hny for rbitr relative
or ft lend is an cinbarrasdng one amj a few eugg«iloitw*i»sbt be of great ben*.
fit to you. ’

How about n .Ivli-li JACKET or a fine taBor mad* SUIT? Or Jutt 1
fifnl KU K^Ior yunr dear wife or darling daiighrei ? I have Iheui in great
rlelies and at low price* that are rcaily aaloiilshing. .

Coma and *w ’ - ’• ----- —
■4 ' -

Or if your boy need* a *iiitoran overcoot, there fs no bcitrr gift for • 
young man tlq»n a tine *uit or a styiisli overtjeat.

Hulls from $t(M> to $l« (HI. . T.
OveiCuats Irom $2.00 to $12 50 s ' —

A Reefer or a RaMcinator for your little daughter I* an appreciable present, 
and can be bungbt for a little money at lliii Bargain Htnrw. ' ■

llycfers, 9'»c no. ‘---- >»
Fa-dnatrtis. 'iOc to .'lOc. ___ , «

Fot the House-keeper.
--  r-—- Af—V   " - 11 . Zr*rC,.   4o . >»*■ . . : ... ;*» ....... u . -■............

A ptce rug or an art square, a linen table cover of a iloaen dollies are no$ 
mniss to bare a* a holiday gift.
' Everything at bargain plicae.' . , — -■

S3.

D. S. ilnir place, lot) acres,
H V I •• It i *

hulJd-
ing«. Ttoundaile* • N. by land* of Mr*. 
Darlnig Be#t, E. by Tnrk-V ( reek, S.- 
hv »>tale uf .AJle-u 11 ait,, >V. by J.-fc). 
liagood and J. E. Best.

■ - Pii.-c, $909'
E. F.‘Woodward rlscc. 1 '29 itcres;“ 

'■dildlngs, Poiii.daries: bv e-tat'eot
I1’. Miller, K. bv .lor.lan Branch, S. hv 
public road to Ora.ny»e.h;.rg, •niT-y . hv 
estate of J. Duncan Alii .i.

- . , Price,
J. A. R.vuntrre jdace Sf aerc«j 1 tmil- 

dii’g. Boundaries: N. A W i»y hmd- 
«f S L. Peacock, K. bv l.'iul* tcrnu rlv 
owned bv J. .-anders and Mb** E. 
Rounirce, S by lands ot .Sairdcr* and 
8. F. Darby.

Price, *350
J. & A. Ilaekinson place, (t:) acres. 

2 btiilding*. RnuntTSTlv-: Part of the 
division of estaie of H. Hankin-ou. 
Adjoining land* of W. W. ArSani Bailey,

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.
I^T'

Chah. F. Hakeh.
. -t, ■ . .-mv.,- ___ _ _ a

s)
Jerry T. Smith.

-lUKEil &

-GOTTON FAGTORS-
timauss oil Seysolds, campdeu nd jokes stl

■m

-foscptl At-hley-and Mrs. E. PliHv ot
—---r--------- Pf ice. f tl 9

Flnyd A-Ifwrkfnsotf jfRctP fi.'> Si re*,' 
bnildings. Bohnd-.rtcs : X. by land.* <>r 
J. Ashley, .K. it W.by Hauklff -on and 
S. by J-rAshlcy.

Price, $199
Harley Place—550 acre*, 2()H cleared, 

balance in wo.id and timber,"2 teiiani 
bo i-o« on place, ilwidlffg rcccnilv 
buined, 7 ml|e* from Barnwell (Joint 
House,x<n pobllc mad.

Bounded iii- lar.ds-of WeatltCr'IiCe. 
Dick*, J. O. i’niterser, JamvT’J'illy 
and E. 1« P.ittbvsonJ , >

. - 1 Price. $3,Vi().. n
Himon i’rieiter Phn'C. v.*0 Sicrc*. 4 

buildings. Koiinds«e-' N.vby iandsof 
Mrs. A. E. ilarv uy ami iof^ii.'o; K.iiv 
Elliot Haudeia and, M#-Jones, tsVvtiy II. 
U. .ionrs. Pot lircc-k. tt-a.1, and Wfiby

HfLL - TOP - STABLI 
ARNWELL, - - SC._ . ' Jr. , / " -      -- ■ ■ ■ ■ . •

Oiler for Rfffc' . _ ’
'riie liLsT afl purpose horses and mules thuilivo, pood 

isu{jinH*nt eati Helect t>ml rendv-moiiev dmy.

ies axp 'W a,gons.
•Tin so, TOo, are at ;it Vour service in vhhI variety a»d

V.‘» w *»11 v KS«„x..A4-c:g: n, C «.ra#l f it II ’ i ' % • V-X . * J

iamls of v,i*. ifarier/Kevr Biittqn ami prices umleipround all eofiipctition. See them nmllyou
MnrrieHfie Branch. ^ f 1 y ^ --- - - •

It. C. & W. Halforil place. 15'.! scrc*A 
1 building. I’.oc.inhirle*: N. DV lands 
of J. M. A J. F. Ifalftird, E. bv Amanda 
-Hardin. S by Tbonias Coimelly and-J. 
E. Cade, W. by Miss E. (J. Owen.

Piicc,tt5t)
. Hanford Place—225 acres, nearly all 

cleared, good day land, 1 two»«tnry 
rcsiilom e, 1 tenant iioase and barns and 
stables; near Elko.

Bounded bv pub Me' road leading 
Tronr BTsckVillp to Elko, and huiTts'of 
H. Br Half; Alice D. Tbonbon, Odom, 
N. H. Htansel).

/ ;i v v 4’lice, $^C09jir"
Ktcsicvv Pf-acot,—In Red Oak Tows- 

arblp, 9*S Acre*. - - - —'t — ■*
Hsvicxin I’i.ack.—In Red OakTown- 

s]il|>, 139 Acrex.^ • ——
IIARt.KT Pi.ack>44J; Rich LirmF-

j>i i, <.. pin Bick no I'urtbcrJ

Harness.

.Tovnrahipr&tw Acre*.
BAMBERG COUNTY. ^

Bvt-'ARDft BKl’tVMC '5Pow.,\ 8411 r.
I). II. A !!» M. Rice, (d ice, 1,(KI0 acres. 

Bomi«l|rle*: N. by lands of A. ('. Free 
and J.^h Free, E. by public -load to 
Bamberg and Allendale and l.vuds of 
D. H. Rice, S. by iandsof D. 11. "r7; 
lh A B. T. Rice, and W. by lands of D. 
H, Rice, ’^c7'_-.__ - - - -

JMce, $4,900

Two Registered Jersey Dwll Calves, R. R., W.
icesa

FOR HALE.__ ■ _______ - • ■ . I ■

400 nounds f»I pure Eden water mel
on seed ftonr -large and well-shaped 
melons.

For prices, Ac , write to
I F. Stit.l.

solid color, tmth grandson^ 
of Dorset, whose official lest 1 
oz. of butter In 7 days—fotirtb largest 
record over all breeds In the World. ‘ 
Also, 1 fine registered bull calf, solid" 
color. I

As I need stable room vrill sell these 
youngsters very cheap consider!njf' 
their bxeedlag. Pedigrees fuTi.lshed. 

GLENDALE DAIRY, 
Bahxwku., S. O.‘o* « "■ r- , ^ r, v . <

NOTICE TO THE TOWNSHIP CpiF 
M1HHIONERH. 9

All Townsjilp Ct mrnis«!oners will 
please see that their overseers warn 
oat all hands llabla to road duty, and 
work their roads, cutting out the right 
of war, antf otherwise putting In all 
work required bjf Jaw. on their r*. 
•pective roads.
-• * . 0. (W. Barker, ,

County {Supervisor.

AfKEN COUNTY. ‘
—- H> m m «yt t^lTlW xi in r.

'Vflson—lnfracres; bounded N. E. A 
H. by Geo. R_ jLuv.f ll and J. W. Roiiler 
aiiLW. by Uiysces Wilson.

Pi jce, ITofi-
HUMTER vCbUNTY^^

Hiirfsoe Pl^ce, K‘0 acresvSlmiles from 
'V edge fie Id”. Roubdarfes : N. & K. by 
;inds of J. AyeQidcTH. by Will and Co J 

oLH. I#. 'MtdiHcton 
XrPrico, *1,200

Prk^cs rpasonable and terms cm*v. 
ipply to J. O. PATTERSON, 

Barnwell; H, C.

IT ICE. #
All Oyerseert forfhe year 1903 will 

please send in to tills rtfrice nf once, 
their list of hands for the'^year. By 
wrltinx a Postal Card to mo, ywq will 
receive the pro|»er blanks for the , 
pose. Don’t I ail. to give yourPost
flee. A.

R. C. Roberts, Jr.,
Cleik.

0. W. Barker, v. 
* H'Jpervisor,

IHackyiile, a. 0.
l R. C, Roberts, Jr
i CkCRrk

>•' . FINAL DISCHARGE. .. "J
Notice it hereby given tbat -tlie^ uo- 

defstgned will, on Monday. December 
2(ith, 1903, file his final account with 
the Probate Jjutlge for Barnwell ( onn- 
ty ami apply foV his final di*oharge as 
Guar (liar# •wltiary to nr LT Harfe 
Guardian in r6 Uly Harley, Julia H*r 
ley, LqwI* Harlev, Verdhi Harley, in 
fants under Ihc aye of >4 years, .

■» J. H. Hewlett.
____________  ____ Guaimr

HUCUSTH. GEORCIff.
Cou&ujuuicutS- of Colton SoticitCjl.

/C3,

E YEAR ROUND

Harness.
Ah inmiMiHC stock of all grades from the

CHOICEST TO THE Cl IE A VEST n
[^^^Scptnatc pieces sold. If you need anything from 

a Brow Land up or down you can get it at Brown prices 
here.. J .• ^ '

- Saddles for alt sizes ______
ldip Lobes ior nil purposes*alid [)eopltr.

itl swift te
#bi> li

TV (lips for slow tuu tea in 8.
Be foiT buying {inythin*>: in the above lineR eomc ta. . runiis * . • ^ CJJ q/ ..... _ CJl - • ^

IfeatuiuaiteTS {iiid you’ll be pleased if good ^oods ami 
treatment und below par prices can Mttfcfy.

well, s. c.

Auditors Appointments
The County Auditor or his represen

tative will be at. tliiKfoliow ing places at 
the datts o,i|.osj>e each nanio.

Ail-lax-pay^rsur* earnestly ieqnest
ed to memTtie Amiiior arid make prop
er reDtfn of all personal property, 
'nriiCis n very Important matter that is 
rcijuflUlv ncglrcteil and thereby caus

ing the taxpayer audllie Conuty Au
ditor n1> little trouble. Coqie prepared 
to answer nHHiirestions in regard Hi 
school (Ustrlcr*.

Hnelling; Tues Inv. Jany. 5tli. 
Dunbarton: Wedi'csdav, dairy, flth 
A s 111 e v ’ a "5Ct o re-; 'Thu rad a y, Jany, 7Ui. 
Furse’s H on*)-Friday. Jany. Stl?.” 
Ilnriivvcn; Hii'timlay/j.iny ffi.h.

“ Monday, Jany. llth.
Appleton; Tuesday. Jany. 12th. » 
Dumflsn Hama’ Store; Wednesday, 

.Jany. 13th.'
Hartoir; Thursday, Jany. llth. ' 
Allendale; Friday, Jnny.13tli. 
Barnwell; Saturday, Jany. U>ih.

*** Monday, “• 18th.
Fairfax; Tuesday, “ 1'Jih.
Hvcainore; Wednesday,’4 20th.
Ulmer; Thursday, “
Baruhell; Saturday,' “

Monday, • 44 
Tuesday. 44

HerciiTb-c: Wednesday,
\Hiida : TIT 

hi

21st.
2:td.
23i h.
2t»lll.
2;ih.
28th.
80th.arnweM; Hi

“ MondayKFfby. 1st.
lUackvU.lf: Tuesdayystr 2*1.
VV ha ley; Wefiuesday, 44
Barnwell; Saturday, 4*

41- Monday, 8rh.
E'ko; Tue-day, • " “ 9th.
Willlsrot'; Wcdnmlnv, ?4 loth. 
Keuaetljfk. Hlure4 Thursday, _Feby.

Barnwell until after Fehv. 20th; af 
ter*which 60 per cent, penult? wi.l be 
added on all pio|>eriv returMriK ;

w. H. uuncaX '
. . i,—.. UtHUitj Auditor,

..i*.1 ail -..............' -e..- ;• - i+ii

Treasurer’s Notice.
Treasurer’s Office, Barnwell.County, 

3. pi, HepL Wth, I908.
The Treasurer'* office will he open 

for the collection of the taxes levied 
I for 1908 from the 15th day of October 
until the 15lh day ot March 1904, in-* 
elusive.

The commutation tax will be receiv* 
ed until MaroL 1>t# 1901.

From the l*t day of Jannarv 1904 nn« 
til tbe olst day of January 1904 a pen
alty of I'per cent, will do added to all 
unpaid taxes. From the 1st day of 
February 1904 tmt4l"the 28th day of 
February 1994 a penalty of 2 p«r cent, 
w 111 be added , fo all nopald taxes. 
From the 1st day of March 1904 miHl 
the 15th day of March 1904, a penalty 
of 5 per cent, will be added to all un
paid taxes. '

LEVY.
For State purposes 

• - “ Constitutional School
*4 Ordinary County
•* Kepav lorn:
** Reindexing Records

SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVY.
Cedar Grove, Old Columbik; I mill.
Allendale, Barbary Branch, Black- 

vllle, Double Honda, Elko, Kdleto, 
Fairfax, Friendship. Kline, Lees, Moti
le, Morris, N«w Forest. Oak Grove, 
Reedy Branch. Helgling, Seven Pines, 
Tinker’* Creek; 2 mills.

Ulmer, Owen’s X Roads, Crane Sa
vannah, Cave, Barton, Big Fork; 3 
mills.

WIIHston; 2J mills.
4 mills
4# mills. w—-

COUX'Pf Ain^iNTMENTS; *
I will be at—
Rabbi us, Friday,

\ K. D.
ntT

5 Mills. 
3 •*
3 •*

§


